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7.ree a t SJ hat Osw d was an unsatisfactory emplayee and after reviewing the 
'itten by Oswale, he had ooncluoud that Oswald was a ilautuaa the roperta , 

,..,.e.c.. 	•o him, ****..r. 1  .1) 	',le also stated that during coffee brealto Oawal.3 
t to the qreccenCity C:01`aL0. 	

. 

	

, 	part o-mer-  and operator lof tho *-et-c...ent Cite Cay.ro c).le ,  ...,.. 	
.. 

c...„.: 	the Crescent, City Garaz,a. 	

zIne 77 
, s, ;, 1.:: 1....e;.1 Istotzri Co this Orxioo .1a 7:-.4-747"---4,446C14.4. oars ..o., -tho 	co c..ro 

ir.L. o.: 11-23-o3 called at the ,',:arai,o to intervic...r ea-. Alb:). He I. 
, 

-....., ._, 	,,c ;as contacted at his nom° by telephene end he st,...-,,,i'-'t ho rk:: ': - 
lay because he, :::.r. Llba, is a gun collector 'and Oswald alv.zyz,- 

1.,..a ,I;s1s. In the office of the Crescent Gity GaraLe, mr. ..loa k.tep. 
w. :......,:,7.7.1ines and portinb rzzaiines such as :.'field gnu Ltreavi„ Outdoor Life, 

so ,'.,.'he dhootersi 	o k of Guhs. 	
; . 	.....................---- , 

-."scion to take two of the Lun magazfnc.s. He said ho recalled thJt 
t. 	oswald visited the Crescent City GaraLe, 	 had a 6.5 

rifle of Japanese make and 	caliber Sprinz,field rifle at the 
hat: handled both guns. 	4.lea was requested to call at our office oh 

11-25-63, for further interv- 

„Iretc interviewed -..■14. 'Irthur4.3ere, Supervisor of Investigations, Immi;r9reion ana 
Service, Ne:! Orleans, - - -on.'11-23,A3. The complete results.  -of .ehe interview 

wtil be set forth in a report to tie suomitted oy SA oorrets. 

,/ Cerrets had determined that Lee Narvey' Oswald had been ” 
2 2  1 .17  and that his finerprints had been contribute-d by the 

,r 

	

	:,;01-n3 cr. 1U-24-56' under the nemo  of Lee harvey Oswald. This informetien, 
other Infor..ation„ was furnishod',SA .StS:art,  Dallas, oy LD phone at, 12:35 ?. 
, 

contac-..cd Jules J. jOswala by telephone. he said that he.wee not T i,  

z, 	,_y C.vaid as far as ho knew. he said he had never met him. he 
. '.:::::.. empioy.:a uy the William B  aei1.'T Xoffee Co., Inc. ,r Vswaldr.— 

	

L-O to Zew• Orleans from Wcv 	on Slt relay morning, 11-23-63, ,..,j  J.....i. 
, 	-'--= ,iii; ;',:9. He also stated he was not related to, nor did he is ow, .:iii:., 
cs. .....„ ..., /L....4. 

	

2; -;,3 by telephone contacted : 	".laze vsweld, 13c,  Llmeer .lac- 

	

 ;.e 	i,   
-- 	...-:.-i6o2. She stated that ailfiem 6 out U s w a 1 (ITT. ,I,; deceaseu„, 	former 

	

.) 	 .t. 

1Lv,.:e..7:73U-ZI7e7cr elace„ h-d four sehs„ named as follows: _ 	. 

_arvey 
E-
;ald 

s suasu 

Deceased 
- Deceased since 1939 (father of Lee Harvey) 
• Deceased for past five years 

Deceased 

tag 
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 :raid said she wns married to %illiee e 	end. /eas hie uocond Wi:3. Z7 
his nrovioue vie:el  he hy'l lee(' cons, ee , an , 	r- 4  eiho lives At gillkLejgaket  
."1:1"te  wed Wlltem 	 WA 	van 	idr,;_i_garfter  Melee, C.eveAirliiee wt.th  
her. L.he.enld. eole ;:ele am i b Oswald is partially paralyzed and has never boon in 
the eilitary cervice. 

1:ee ce].d :he had last soon Leo Harveyhemle in 	l963. She related that anc 
hae reeeived e phohe call .eroin 	and nu had acked her how ho could contact leerivey 
Oswald. e;he said ho aid not know that hie melee, William S. Ouwald, r:ervey 	it 
aed elhomas/Oswald had passed we.y. ..ne caid he finelly aeked her who she Teas, and she 
told him se' ,was the second wife of his uncle, William S. Oswald, 

She told Harvey tharesh-selead-a-lareel-freried picture of his father and that, he could 
have the picture if lie wanted it. She said the sae day he came to the house to get 
the picture end he had stayed about 45 minutes. Sho said he wao alone at the.time 
and he told her his wife was in Teeze and he had come to New Orleans to look .for a ob. 5e said he had mentioned that he was a photographer or was interested in getting 
a job in the photography field. lie had also mentioned that he was staying with an 
aunt, his mother's sister, name of the aunt not recalled by lire, Oswald. 

0/;-; rs.  Oswald said she had received a Tone call from Lee Earvoy's mother, .arltAtrita 
when he, Lce, was 14 years Of'as and that liarguerita was ,seekinc iniormation 'ton-
.oerning the obtaining of assistance from the pefor Lee Harvey. As sho recalled, 
• :,:areuerita and Lee 7,arvey had come to New Orleees from Now York and eirs. Oswald 
.subceeeently went to work at Bert's Shoe )Store in New Orleenc, probably as a saleslady, 

cjee7old said she knew that Lee Harvey had defected toRueireiaand had subsequently 
returned to the United Slates, but she did not mention this to his for the reason 
she did not vent to embarrass him. She described him as a.peculiar sort of person and 
ehe 'said she never 'saw him after this` oneoccasion. 

4. On the eornine of 11-4Teo3-contactedWIlliam `tc t Oswald, 705 Division St., .leetairie, 
'oy phone and requeeted that he call at tho office for interview. He was interviewed 
later the sane daa at the office. Ito is a W; lq; 27; DOB i1-6-35; 5-7; 153; rust 
de:Lorca hair; einele; a college graduate; and is employed as a teacher at the l'iotairie* 

. leieh school. He otated that although Harvey Lee Oswald is said to be his second 
:cousin, he had never met him nor had he known that Harvey was also employed by the 
Willie:: 3. .'oily /Coffee Co. dux.' e part of the sae time .that ho was employed there. 
No e:ee'leined thAHthe Standard r 
	

m 
offee Co. was a branCh of the Reily Co. and that the . 

SeZederd COffee CO. tray 'the sales branchof the Reily Coffee Co. He said he had been 
employed as a route salesman for the company and never had any reason to go to the 
main 'office, William D. Reily. 

Ch his application form, William had given the name's of the following persons as 
references. He said he had.beonrecommended for employment by the company by Henry 
leav is, who is still employed there. 

?/ 
teeditor, 2723r2ravid :rive, e:ctairie  La. 

e;ueenelch, teacher, 58eLe'eirie  Court   
Jacoo,063; 	

Al
Lngineer, 5/1.0 %ayflower DriveXetairie 

407 • 

V  
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.- 'eni Lavin „had accompanied '.:illiam to the oifica,he was interviclxd o' 11-23-63. 
.. .:s. .h0 cid not knav 7.%rvoy o Oswald  oven thou:t both were employed by the sa:la 

(„e.1:-,ny. ::e waa unable 	. amr igtori,tatien ei: vat's. 

1.,:.7:-.: :i..' 3 .:.; .:1; 23; 5-7; 150; ruddy cozplexioh; dark hair. 'rie said ho had been 
c: .vc.,1 1...y tho Standard Coffee Co. for the past five years. 

:1-23-63 received a phone call from Lt. 2::(1/tello, Wcw Orlon 	P1). ::0 eaid he 

7/64411 	

ee-ld rat re...amber the name of Oswald's a t wha had visited. ....waid at the iiirst 
..„_.....r.c;, .01III, but he did remember hat 1..o had furnished the weman's name to thc4a. 
_co, tnat he had boon interviewed by an 2B1 az;ent on or about 6-9-63 and at that 
.c he had ziycn the agent some of the literature that .had been seized from Oswald 
- 2.11 J..s cardboard sins that Oswald had be carrying at the time of his arrest 

or ,)-()-0... 

:.Jtor c:urinz the day a telephone call was re'eived irom 1.:rs„ Naze Oswald.- S.ho said 
th,-.,; Oswald's motherls•maiden name was Clay .ie. that sha di no now.the navz of 
.-.:a. C:c-,;aide first-husband and that her second husband was Leo's father. She said 
; Lee's 'a her died in Lusust, 1939, and Lee.was.born in October, 1939.. 'J.:ter the 

deg h 0~ toe father, the family moved to .New York. 1. :hen Leo and his mother returne4 
is ".:cw k:irle,-,ns a number of yeara later, about 14, Lee's mother contacted Nasal and said 
:.:0 had returned to New Orleans betauso Leo did not like New York. 

oaid that .as far as she know) Loots mother waS supposed to be.livin3 in :.rlinton, 
Ta;:aa, a suburb of A. worth, and the was alleiAdly employed as a practical nurse. 

that Lee's mother had several sisters living in Now Orleans but that she did not 
know the -navies of any of the sisters. 

4 

C-h 11-23-63 a ID ,hone call was received from SL St 
related to the following-named persons- 

at.7 
a school teacher who was the 
	  Jeauit Priest 

o 	baieball player 
,haric -f/14ettI, dentist 

art-DallaS) and he advised that 
crew urleans: 

dau;hter of a sister of Oswald 

-,,Luart re:oested that the above-na.11ed peo?le be in 	if they could be 
777=770 was informed that 'this fcr.ily apnarently lived at 757 4.`...%nch 5t., ;,,c:•: 

This was known for the reason that LeeNarvey had furnished for reference 
tae na,:le John .iurrett) 757 lerench St. 

11-23-63 called at the above address and interviewed Kira Charles ('..:utn) 
and their daughter) Larilyn. c.rs. 'riurrett said she was t=7,17: o: 

Joyald's mother. .She said in addition lo aril n, she had a con, 

at a ec:4—hary In 	) 	; a son, 	- ealrrett. aa ex-professional biao- 

a L;rac.a'e of Loyola U 'versify, New Crioans, ti;;eis 	study'nz; for the pti..;.77----,aoc: 

ball ?layer) now married and living at 6o  ?Louis d'aV bt.„,:cw Orleans, and Li-. 
Charles :.;urrettp-a.dentist; who practieirrai St o Ssa d Parish. 
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,,.. . loratt caid t 	on On unknown data in Nay, 1963, the had received a phone 
c..,1  ....... 	Harvoy Ocwalde  to acid ho wac calling from the boa :A:PM= in ::yo 
C:Icsn: and hat e 	Zam Orloaloo to loeo ror uerk,, Ka aeked o:re. .iurrott if 
ho could, stay with them A L'O' dg ye ontil ha :asool A job ond s 1.)looe to live. C,Ilo 
aaid siie told him it would bo all rioot :or hio to toy with them and subject came 
to tLa houac the caste dIr;le at whioh time hl was rIme. Upon arrivino at the houeo 
hn told them he as married err d thot 1-.a h°' :6 '.:i:...,. and child and that tho wi and 
colld would ;vein htijater era` er he get nettled. 

.r.s. ".:urrett :aid each morning t aubject mould leave the house and apparantly he 
looLad for ooldo. ...lo would return about the same'tims each al'ternoon. 4%.-47ter living 
with taco for several days, he told them he had found a job at the ::oily Co rfee Co. 

-.... caoe that either on a Saturday or a Ounday arternoon, without any advance notice, 

%71.-7,  '17; ...; tbout 3d; 5-9; aim beady big-bonod; brown hair, cut thee" who said sno 
-.,I.s aivoreed and lived n a big house in TV:MS; spolca auzsian; claimed she had studied 

/  -,, he I:nivercity of ? nnsylvania, came to 757 .'r each St. in a b oun-or ton colored 
t:Uon moon bearing Zooms prates. She said the - ror 	mo children wit her, 

tN 'aoto &Iris, about 3 and 5 years of ago respectively, in addition to Oswald' wife and 
,..:.all child. 

s. :orrett said this woman was very friendly but Oswald'ivifo appeared to be ill 
at ease. ,Airther, that the woman had Mentioned a Ls' Re sman, a professor at TIOvino  

'1 University, :aew Orleans, ao a friend and that Osw d -d a so mentioned that ho knew, 
or oas acquainted mith, Dr. Reissman. 

2.:orrett said that the unknoom woman alone with her children and Oswald, his 'oife 
a:I:, child, left her house the same day and she had never ceen any of them from that 
ti:;-e on. She said before leavirop 0 aid told her he had round an apartment at 4907 

13t,, Nuu Qrleins. 

Sho zhid that all she eould.remember about the station wagon other than the color was 
th.17, ii.. vas loaded down with household o  oods and articles or furniture. 

saf‘d thai after Oswald left her houses  he would sonatinas phone her to determine 
Lf he had received Any phone calls or massages. She said that az fax as she could 
rulaZaer, no one had tried to contact him after he'lelt„ Sho stated poeitively he had 
never .naci any visitors daring the time he had stayed at her home and that she never 
ar.w any z;uns or rifles in his popsession. 

acid 'c.h:J, if she recalled correctly, either the itussian woman or Oswald made the 
rcondo to the effect that Dr. Ileissman had visited with Oswald or Oswald had viaitad 

L. at hia home, In any event it was her impression that Oswald care into contact 
:j1,2. Dr. acissman through the Russian woman„ 'Ars, Plurrot said one of the two told hcr 

?.eisaman Lad a ditu:hter who was studying in  Rus ia. 

Y.arratt said as best she could recall, Oaveld received one 	nhone call froo hie 
the title h4 stayed with th4 M2yr;tt tiara:-_, 	',She said the o 	was not nodo 

and that it 11413 MA-d02 dpi:  he's:..: mek.that Oswald found the job at the 
2.dly Cofice Co. 

407 
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r-ctt acid she was a sister 	' 1 	

• 

t%at .:101r .r.aidtn na.:0 was
.Llei

zlind %;::1:r.ldfs mother's first husbanu was naned;ILLand th!'.t dawald's 
her second hv.abi:ne . ars ....urratt said she h;Aci not occa in contact ■.:::,16 1.J.mothor :or a number of ycarso  

a:id sh: and her husband nrh their children knew that  Oswid ;..ad eafected to 
neveT disour:sed 	vIth him fov tho reason ho never meatiah.-:d 

_ • 	,,:rrett said she was aware that ico ".iarvey had boon arrested in 	Cirle:.no in 
.0f1963. Zho said 3hart1Taftar his first arrest, two 	agenLs had ch11:::e 

ho::c and intervicwad tier condtrninz; 	.3he said she tof the ant t+;:. v:.  
with her for a few days; that his ♦1,1dst* and the unknown woman from 	in 

tno 'orown station wa-gon had called for hin at her house and all or them had sup.pease 
Lc. to 4907 :.:aL;azine St. 

odid the agents loft her ho; ° and returned the following,  day and had told 
nc.,t at home but thero was a brown station wdgon with '2axds" plates parke._ 

c.. 	1.:agazind St. '4.ho agents left and 3Ale had not seen tncm 

L-e said she had been re-interviewed by several agents on 11-23-63. 

.:n Trret'a (:;; 1; 35; 5-7; 120; dark brown heir, very long) was intr... 
Nt.ne o57ted that she had returned to the iJnited 

• a round-the-world trip. She said she h.ld rcmaincd out o`. the country for 
said she had returned to the Unitel Mates from 'ttn 	d,  her port 

York City. 

szi6 "1.7:r, the United States she had tr,̂ _vcled to 4.7442ii; Ilem/i{onz; Jaian, 
• zbaut I year; ..""- 	") yorkee there about five months; i!cw  Zviand,  

about five•months;-fr -41 Aew Zealand she said She had . traveled rapidly thro ha 	
gh 

Sinanore;'ailiand;-73ur • In 	- .Irlsj the Holyi.and;  Znglend and then to tr tnit'c.d 

4;hat she had visited East yrlim and had boon detained there for 
not:c after which she was released.' 

Lald 1-hilc in :.ustralia and I■ew ZeAland size had taught 7th and oth crade biol c 
__Liz% and in Japan she taught all grade lcvj subjects. 

roz.uccc.. her cancelledpassport- boarinz o. 779r)07 date of issue 

also produced cancelled pascpo t bearing ".o.1,120:',69 and she stated on 

	

n,..e had traveled throll~, ".."(-.x co an4 Cent. 	.erica by bus. Lhe said 
nod lasted from July, 1963,et ou3n nuzust, 

clainad that the 'trip around the world was by tramp steamer and that it cost 
w.ry little for travel©  She gives the appearance of being a very peculiar sort of 

a. 


